Calendar specifications

Tent Calendar
- **Size:** 130mm(h) X 180mm(w)
- **Pages:** 48 different colour print pages (printed both sides)
- **Binding:** Wire Binding
- **Text:** (Coated) Magno matt - 170g/m2
- **Stand:** (Coated) Magno matt – 600g/m2
- **Printing:** Text – Full colour throughout - both sides
- **Packaging:** Neatly packed into individual plastic sleeves of 20 per pack

A2 Desk Pad Calendar
- **Size:** A2 landscape 594mm x 420mm
- **Pages:** (x12) different design pages (full colour throughout one side only)
- **Printing & Paper:** Printed process front only on Camelot Cartridge, 120g/m², White – full colour
- **Backing board:** Hi-Q Duplex Board, 350g/m², White Lined Grey Back (Not printed)
- **Finishing:** Trimmed to size, Collated, Glue Padded, Plastic Corners x2 on each side
- **Packaging:** Wrapped in brown paper neatly packed